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EUROPE OF BISHOP NEWJW-

Ite Two Great Oiticj , Thrco Great Natiom

and Thrco Great Social Movements.

EFFECT OF NEW WORLD INFLUENCES

Itellccllons on the Mfc , Thought nnd Ies
tiny of Niitloin Acre> tha Witter

Lecture nt the lint Methodist
Church Latt Kvcnlnir ,r

The First Methodist church was filled U

Blairs and down stairs at the lecture glvei

last night by Bishop John P. Newman. Th
audience was composed largely of proml-

Inent people of the city , and throughout th-

Icctuto they paid the speaker rapt attention
Bishop Newman was Introduced to the audl-

tnce by Rev. Frank Crane , and when he aron-

to speak he greeted with a round ot ap-

plauee. .

Bishop Newman opened his lecture by say-

Ing that he had often been asked what Ecaso

of the year he preferred for crossing th-

ocean. . He has crostcd the water In all fou-

ot the seasons , and he has found the montl-
ot December as pleasant as the month ot May

Ho has observed , too , that all tourist !

whether old or young , on business or pleasure
are equally anxious to see land again. Ac-

cording to the bishop's analysis , there ar
three classes of travelers , the superficial , wh
only go to display their wealth and return t
their native land with fewer Ideas than the
had when they went away ; the aesthetic , wh
liveIn Imagination and whose delight Is t

visit poetical and historical scenes and t
tread In halls where statesmen have arouse
their fellow countrymen to great deeds o

patriotism ; the philosophical , who do not de-

splso the aesthetic side ot travel , but whc
from their logical turn of mind , trace ou
great epochs of history. They seek for th
philosophy of mighty movements which marl
the epochs of history and show that the Ore
ntor Is not only a logician , but also a geome-
trlclan. . When these return to their natlv
land they not only have enriched themselves
but they enrich their fellow countrymen. A-

te whether the pleasure of foreign travel lie
In the anticipation , the realization or the re-

flection that follows , the speaker thought wa
still an open question , but ho obtained th
greatest pleasure In the reflections that cam
to him In the study. In his Imagination h
was then once more traveling In fore'gn land

FACES OF ROYALTY.
The bishop stated that for more than thlrt

years ho had been Interested In Europe. Fou
times ho had bcn there , In 1860 as a studen-
In 1874 , In 1881 , and again for seven month
In 18D4. During that tlmo ho had pern-
trated Into all parts of the continent , an
had seen many sovereigns , Queen Victoria ,
vigorous woman , and then burdened wit
years ; the prlnco regent , Napoleon , tl
nphynx ; Leopold , the cunning , crafty , swart
diplomat ; the great William ; Alexander I
who had signed the ukase to manumit tl ;

ricrfs and who was assassinated ; his sui-
cossor , the late Alexander III ; the lad wli-

Is now czar of all the Russlas ; Francl
Joseph II , "stately as a Corinthian colum
and majestic as a prince ; " two sultans
Turkey , and on the banks of the Tiber tli
holy father , Plus IX-

."Tho
.

great cities are to mo the great a-

traction. . They are worlds In miniature I

me.." All travelers will seek a center (

some kind , a pivotal spot about which a
thought shall cluster. Such centers are grc :

cities to the bishop. To him London Is
miniature world of 5,000,000 people , the Ir-

iluenco of which extends wherever the su-

ahlncs , on all continents where trade abound
Ho who would study English history woul
not fall to find In Ihla marvelous center i

thought scenes majestic and histories In-

mortal. . There one con stand In the garde-
In which Milton wrote his great "Paradli
Lost ," 'In the forum wherePitt , spoke ; thei-
It la where Newton 'sdlved the problem
the skies and Macaulay wrote his Immort-
history. .

Tlicro are flvf places In London that Blshc
Newman especially reveres. One Is tl
tower of London , where "princes were mu-
dered and martyrs slain , where the regal
o'l the English kingdom Is guarded , the m
Jestlo pile where memories are written
blood.'i Another Is the wonderful "Brltli
museum , "where the ends-of ttotrorld-mret

The lecturer did not "think that Is was po-
slblo to go to any other spot In the wor
and to find archaeology , ethnology or. phllo-
ophy so represented.

The third spot Is Westminster Abbe-
"whero British royalty Is crowned , and whe
British royalty Is burled ; where sleep tl
honored dead , poets , orators , statesmen ; whe
ono mingles with the mighty spirits who
writings have given direction to the though
and destinies of mankind. " Another pla-
Is the great St. Paul's , where the first co |

of the English bible was read , where t
great reformers were cited to trial , ai
within whoso walls the greatest preachc-
of England have been heard.-

IN
.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
The fifth place Is the Parliament , the ce-

ter of political power. It has been Blsh-
Newman's good fortune to see there and he-

Palmerston , "the great statesman , but fo
In argument ;" Disraeli , "toe Engllsn Apo-
lBelvldere. . with Byronlc brow and cur
crafty , whoso English was like music ;" Gla
stone , "towering above the other two , wl-

a dome-like head , who spoke like a Rom
senator. " Parliament is now changed.-

On
.

his last visit the bishop was In alter
once at a session at which the Irish questl
was discussed. There ho saw Redmor
Balfour , Incisive and smiling , sarcastl
Chamberlain , majestic , plain , but forclb-
Labouchere , the radical of the radicals ; lit
court , ponderous In Intellect and form ,

the House of Lords he saw two men w-

he thinks will become the leaders ot En
land Salisbury , a conservative , English frc
head to foot , thoroughly read , ponderous
a thinker ; Rosebery , on the opposite side
the house , a Scotchman , a traveler , an auth-
a sportsman , a splendid looking man , In t
prime of life. The English would call h
clever , the Yankees would call him cma-

He has been trained In statecraft by Git
stone , as Gladstone was trained by Pe-

"By degrees his mighty plans are bel
worked out. Do not be surprised If by t
next cablegram you hear of the rupture
the Turkish empire and the severance
Armenia. On all the shores ot tha Persl
gulf , and up to the magnificent city of Br
dad , there Is Uosebery's gunboat and t
English resident. "

Greater still , In his Imagination , Is t
rupture ot the great empire of China. Tt-
Is his dream , noscbery will take the heart
China. He will not touch the northern pa-

ho will leave that to Russia and the Jai
But he will take all the south. He h
reached Hong Kong already. Then Engla
will xo for China what she has done 1

India. . The boy that Is now In school w
see as mighty a revolution as that wht
occurred in India. Great , Indeed , Is c-

England. .

ITS THREE GREAT CITIES.-
H

.

ho were a ked what the three gre
cities ot the old world are, Bishop Nowm
would answer , Jerusalem , nome and Lc-

don. . He does not forget Athens , where t
academy of Plato was , the prison ot Socral
and the baema from which Pericles spot
nor Constantinople , where Constant !

reigned In all his glory ; nor Vienna , t-

heme ot the house of Hapsburg ; nor Berl
which gave Luther ; nor St. Petersburg , t-

heme ot the czar and czarina. But
Bishop Newman's opinion Jerusalem Is t
background ot exact history , ot a phlli-
ophy that "went forth as a scepter to sw-

everywhere. ." As a connecting link betwe
the past and the present Is the city ot t

seven hills , old Rome and the new , Durl
the pact few years excavations have be
made that have laid old Home open at on
feet , and U l possible to stand on gpi
that are famous In history. New Rome 1

boulevards , parks , houses of merchant ! )

palacei , and U now free In the sense tl
Individuality is recognized. The peal
vlilted the Italian Parliament and there
saw Premier Crlspl , "the old Garibaldi
who had the courage to fight with the n-

shlrted anurchlit ," and today la prime in-
Uter ant ! one ot the most aitute statein-
of Europe , He wai sitting "with the rci*
of u, god on hit brow ," with the war budi-
In hU lap. He showed that the poverty
Il ly was not the retult of an extra vag-
itrmy and navy , but of the building of gr

1

railway systems through the country , which
will enrich It In tlmo to come.

ITS THREE GREAT NATIONS.-

It
.

Blfchop Newman were ankfd what the
three greatest nations of the futures would be-

ho would answer Switzerland , England nnd-

Germany. . Switzerland , the llttlo republic of
glaciers , of alplno heights , of sunny lakes ,

why should that become mighty ? No nation
on the face of the globe , In the opinion of
the speaker , not even excepting the United
States , has done more to help humanity.
From It has come the postal system , the In-

ternational
¬

telegraph system , the Interna-
tional

¬

railroad association. Today It Is striv-
ing

¬

to establish a uniform system of coinage
for all nations. "It Is a nation capable of
mighty thought , and Is destined for Im-

mortality.
¬

." Germany Is the home of original
thinkers. All the greatest thinkers In philos-
ophy

¬

, metaphysics and theology In all history
have been ''found there. They are ponderous
In thought and expression , and tireless In In-

vestigation.
¬

. England'u Influence will bo for
personal liberty.

The speaker was Impressed with three
great upward movements of society In Eu-

rope.
¬

. First , the reign of the people. The
day of absolutism Is past , has given way to
the Individuality of the British subject. Al-

though
¬

respect Is yet paid to the monarch ,

deference Is paid to the people. There Is no
liberty of speech In any country , America
cxccpted , as In England. "For say as you

"please , the reign of the people has come.
Governments no longer regard the people In

the mass , but as Individuals. But England Is
moro sagacious than wo ore. Their suffrage
IB more restricted than ours , and Is based on
property qualifications and education. "Uni-

versal
¬

suffrage Is a humbug. " Another grsat
fact Is the spread of common school educat-

ion.
¬

. The old world has long boasted of Its
universities , but until within a few years the
common mind was enslaved. Now the com-

mon
¬

mind is becoming emancipated. In Italy
there are 60,000 schools open every day. In
Germany education Is as free as the tun. In
Scandinavia , out of 800,000 children of school
age , only 15,000 do not attend school. "These
are Indices that the humanity Is tending
toward a better future. " Another movement
Is the emancipation ,of the common con ¬

science. The bishop said that In all the
countries that he had visited this Is taking
place. In Hungary the civil marriage bill
was passed , although the clergy opposed It bs-
cause It would decresao their revenue. It
was passed after Francis Joseph had favored
It.

The'blshoo ascribed these great movements
In Europe to ihei Influence of America. "Amer-
ica

¬

has been the potent Influence of transformI-
ng'

-
the governments of Europe and letting In

the light of liberty. Wherever I have gone
I have seen one American face. Beside the
picture of the "Iron Duke , " of Victoria , of
William , of Garibaldi , of Francis oseph , I
have seen the face of him who sleeps tonight
on the Potomac , who Is Immortal. Wherever
men sigh for liberty there they will remember
the name and revere the memory of George
Washington. " _

Common Sense
Should be used In attempting to cure that
very disagreeable disease , catarrh. As
catarrh originates In Impurities In the blood ,

local applications can do no permanent good.
The common sense method of treatment Is-

to purify the blood , and for this purpose
there Is no preparation superior to Hood's
Sarsaparllla.-

Hcod's

.

Pills cure constipation by restoring
peristaltic action to the alimentary canal-

.llnvo

.

Von Hccn Tlicro ?
The receiver's sale of men's and boys'

clothing at the Globe's old stand seems tc-

be the busiest place In town. Every del
lar's worth of this stock has got to b * sold
before January 1. Put It off no longer , bul
come where your dollar In cash will secure
you at least 2.00 In merchandise. Men's
overcoats as low as 1.50 ; wool mitts , Cc

right decent men's suits , 298. Large
valises , 39cl boys' warm ulsters , 89c ; leathei
faced mitts , 15c ; black worsted men's suits
4.25 ; stiff hats , worth up to 2.50 , pick al-

25c ; men's nobby storm ulsters , 1.90 ; over-

shoes , lined with red flannel , .59c ; fur over
coats for less than the skin. Men's flm-

tt suits for drqss wear , for almost nothing
Men's durable sightly pants , 89c ; fine over-
coats nnd ulsters at about what buttons ant
lining are worth. Boys' suits , 75c , and every
thlng clse In proportion. Come to this sali
whether you want to buy or1 riot , as wi
want every ono to see these genuine bargains
so that every one can send his friends-

.RECEIVER'S
.

SALE ,

115 S. ICth Bt. , near Douglas st-

.FnopectcdllurRlurn

.

Caught.
Detectives Savage nnd Dunn yesterdaj

afternoon arrested Dan Baker nnd Joht-
Wyrnan , alias Burns , for burglarizing thi
house of U. 12. Ucteneber, lG28 North Nine-
teenth street. The house was' entered las
Saturday afternoon while no ono was a-

home. . The burglars must have been on thi
watch for the opportunity , as the Inmate
were pone only half an hour. Clothing ti-

the value of { 110 wns stolen. Almost al-

ot It has been found In pawnshops. Thi
police think that they have n good cas >

against the two men , as a couple of pawn-
brokers arc ready to swear that they wen
the men who pawned the clothes.

Both Baker and Burns are old timers
The former Is especially well known to th
police of this city. Some tlmo ago he wa
accused of breaking Into "Fatty Blodell'
place on the Island , slugging Blodell and hi
wife and plundering the house. He wu
taken to Council Bluffs for trial , but W-
Hdischarged. . Last winter he broke Into i

house In this city , and the police were sur
that they would send him to the penlten-
tlary for the Job. He was acquitted of tha
charge and was only convicted of petl
larceny and got a short sentence In jail.-

IIAHVICST

.

liXCimsioS'S SOUTH.-

Vln

.

the WabnMi U. II-

.On

.
November 20 , December 4 and 18

the Wabash will sell tickets at one fare
with 32 added. For tickets or a copy o
the Homeseekers' Guide call at Wabasl
office ,

'1B02 Farnam street , or write.-
O.

.

. N., CLAYTON , N.r.. P. Agt. Omaha.

New Onmliii Limited Train.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 4 , th
Chicago , -Milwaukee & St. Paul "eectrl!

lighted limited' " will leave Omaha at G r-

m. . , arriving In Chicago at 0 a .m. Itemem
her this train carries dinner a la carte.-

C.
.

. S. CAIlRIEn , Ticket Agent ,
1504 Farnam St.-

A

.

rare bargain , 20 acres , on paved Btreei
Just west ot city , will be sold very cheat
Address , A. B. , P. O. Box D94-

.it

.

Charles Grant and wife of Fremont are i
the Arcade.-

E.

.

. B. Everett and wlfo of Lyons are i
the Arcade.

Jesse Stubbs , Mount Pleasant , la. , Is r
the Paxton ,

n. BlacksUne , Central City , S. D. , Is
Paxton guest.-

W.

.

. A. Cleghorn and wlfo of Louisville ai-
at the Arcade.

The nve" Athcs , with the Black Croc
company , are at the Barker.

John Caherly and wife of Fort Washakli-
Wyo. . , are guests at the Arcade.-

J.
.

. II. Flynn and T. W. Flynn tf Dea
wood , S. D , , are at the Dellon-

e.Fiftythree
.

members of the Black Croc
company are registered at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. P. S. Gllmore and Mlsa M. Gllmoi-
of New York are guests at tbo Paxton.

Charles W. Ucnner. agent for "In 0-

Kentucky"itn company , Is registered at tl
Barker.-

n.
.

o . G. Williams , L. 13. Walter. L. R. Han
s man and William II. Dupout , with the Ezi

Kendall company , are at the Barker.-
II.

.

. E. Glllctt and wife , Sam Cclllns or
wife , Alfred Blanclflorl und wife , A. Ath

i , and wife , with the Black Crook compan
are at thq Barker.-

At
.

the Mercer : M , Prlnty , Imogene ;
10 Hughes , Fremont ; J. M. Gralmtn , Eckle

A. Gardner , St. Louis ; H. H. Spllenan , Ca
roll , la. ; Mrs. Toynbeo , Howard ; W. I-

Lanyon. . Wall Lalto ; J , p. Murphy , Ogdei
George A. Hill , Grand Island ; John M. For
St. Paul , Minn. ; L. B. Jones , Clilcag
George A. Crofutt , Graugcr , Wyo. ; C. Blc
Pawnee City ; Dr. W. C. Davis , Lincoln ; D
0. M , lluestlg , Nebraska City-

.Nolirnnkniit

.

nt HID Hotel * .

At the Arcadc-K. n. Dunkln , Nellgh.-
At

.

the Dellone Dr. F. Lemon , A. L. Gro
Craig ; E. J. Cullcn , Lincoln.-

At
.

thn Paxtoii-d. K. McKteby , Fit
Cloud ; C. Jansen. Beatrice ; U. W. Fo-
LcxIiiKton ; Mike Glmore , Alliance.-

At
.

the Merchants T. O. Chapman. Atkli
son ; I1. C. Erlckeon , llrewstcr ; G , B. Ua
ton , Strattim ; Joseph Smith , II. C. Cllffar-
Irwln ; H. J. Ferguson , Hastings ; Wlllla
Stack and wife ; James Perferi-
burg. . Geneva ; J. W Mnlicr , Humphrey ; V

M. Alden , Hyumils ; T , U. Auhley , atari
Murphy.

TO VISIT OMAHA'S' SCHOOLS

eatrico and Tccumseb Teachers Want to

Get Fointors from the Metropolis ,

ALF A HUNDRED OF THEM ARE HERE

Icgnn by Attending the Thontcr Tnst Night
nmt Will Mnka the Hound * Today

nnil llcturn thl * Evening
Who They Arc.

Most cf the public schools of Omaha will
mvo visitors today. Shortly before 8 o'clock-

ast evening the teachers of the Beatrice and
ccumseh schools , numbering between fifty
nd sixty , arrived In the city on a special
rain , the two parties meeting at Lincoln and
aklng the special train at that place.

They were not expected until this mcrn-
ng

-

and therefore Secretary Glllan and a-

ommlttce of the Board of Education were
: t at the depot to most them. This meet-

ng
-

will be at Superintendent Marble's office

his morning at 8 o'clock , when the program
or the day will bo arranged. The visitors
vlll bo divided Into small parties , perhaps
ot excedlng half a dozen , and will then
Islt a largo number of the schools of the
! ty. The trip Is simply f.r the purpose oi

witnessing the operation ot methods In the
Omaha schools.

The Beatrice party comprises C. G. Pearse ,

uperlntemlent of schools ; A. H. Bralnard
irlnclpal of the High school ; C. F. Rogers ,

nstrucfr In science In the High school ; C ,

ensen , Instructor In German In the High
chool ; M. S. Calvin , supervisor of music
.llss Pow , supervisor of drawing ; Miss Leger

O. T. Reedy , II. D. Elliott , C. D. Schell. J. C-

.Donaldson
.

, J. B. High , principals , and Misses
Anna Legar , Barton , Day , Armstrong , Chap-
man , Wood , Parbam , lUwles , Pitt , Hare

, Brooks , Thomas , Juics , Adams
Coults , Parrlph , Swain , Jackson , King , Hll-

lourne
-

, Magulre , Pyrtle , Reynolds , Davis
lostert , Ilundlett , Tlnklepaugh , Powers , Van

Ness , Hughes , Saunders , teachers.-
In

.

the Tecumseh party are T. H. Bradbury
uperlntendent ; C. R. Borland , principal , ant
Mrs. Stokes , Misses Hill , Clark , Gregg
Cumpston , Rcnshaw , Wright , Mlttle Hill

'hatcher. Mason , teachers.
All ofthese have rooms at th ? Mlllard save

he Misses Leger and Miss Barton , wlu arc
lelng entertained by friends In the city , ant
ilr. Jensen , who Is with a friend at the Pax-
on. .

The visitors will return this evening. Aboul-

lalf of them made up a theater pajty tc-

he Boyd last evening.-
Mr.

.
. Pearse has been superintendent al

Beatrice six years and Is recognized as one
f the most progressive men In his professlor-
n the state. He was a prominent candldatf-
efore the last republican 8tat conventlor-
or state superintendent public Instruction
tlr. Pearse says that an attempt Is being

made , In which the schools under - his-

harge are leading , to redeem the name Beat
Ice from bad pronunciation. Ho says thai
o be properly pronounced the accent musl-
jo on the first syllable and not the second
le says that about one-third of the people
f that city are now pronouncing In UK-

Ight way and the reform Is making .head

vay.Mr.
. Bralnard Is a brother of Mrs , D. H

Goodrich , secretory of the Omaha Street Rail
vay company. _

"
AXXOUXCEMEXTS.-

A

.

new set of comedians In a new play
n fact everything new but the title , Is-

he announcement of Cosgrove & Grant's
comedians for "The Dazzlcr , " which opens

at Boyd's Sunday matinee and continue !

''or four nights and a special popular price

matinee Wednesday afternoon. It Is nol

a case of brightening up the old p'ay , bul-

an entirely new ' 'Dazzler" Is1 offered this
rear. Special attention has been paid U-

ho dressing and scenic effects of- the piece
and a more elaborate production Is prom
sed than ever before. Among the specla

features Is the Cooking school dinner glvei-

jy a class of young ladlse who have Just
;raduated from the modern cooking' school
he weekly .volunteer entertainment whlcl-
akes place on board all the great trans

at'.antlo lines , and which in this case serve !

: o Introduce most of the specialties. Tin
company Includes Flora Westi , Charle :

Wayne , Mason and Ralstron , the De Wit
sisters , Will West and twelve pretty girls
The sale of seats for the engagement o

The Dazzlcr" will open at 3 o'clock to-

morrow morning.-

'I

.

can easily account for my leaning to-

ward boy characters , whether In rags o

livery , " said Katie Emmett to a reporte
yesterday. "As a girl I lived In Chicago
and when the Academy of Music was play-
Ing the strong stock company that made 1

famous In the theatrical world I was en-

trusted with the comedy roles , I had ai
opportunity there to observe the newsbo ;

and the street waif In his native habitat
and the strain of real manliness and chlv
airy that I even now find beneath thel
ragged coats and grimy skins was easll ;

Idealized by my girlish fancy. It was al-

ways my delight to watch the 'newsies
and then go homo and astonish my friend
by giving Imitations of their ways. Th
fancy did not leave me , and the parts tha-
I played with the most pleasure during m
long engagement there were those In whlcl-

I portrayed the boys' characters , and to
that reason chiefly I clung so long to 'Th
Waifs of New York' against the protesta-
tlons of my managers. I finally did abon
don the piece , but It was with a pang o

real regret , for although a piece like 'Kll-
larney , ' for Instance , gives me fully as goo
scope , still I know with the 'Waifs' off th
stage the brave little fellows about our clt
streets are likely to be longer mlsundeis-
tood. . Maybe It's a conceit of mlno ( an-

we women of the stage have plenty c

them ) , but I think I know the young vagc
bonds more Intimately than do most of thos
who represent them on the stage , and fc
that reason think I can carry their pai
better than many to whom I am willing t

concede superior natural talent." Miss En-
mett appears at the Empire theater for fou
nights , commencing Sunday matinee , D-

Cember 0 , In her new play , "Klllarney. "

Perlyips the most noteworthy of the al
tractions announced for the Boyd this EC :
son Is Jacob Lilt's picturesque drama c

Blue Grass life , "In Old Kentucky. " Thl
play enjoyed a run of seven months at tli
big Academy of Music .In New York la :

winter. A brass band composed entirely (

little colored boys Is perhaps the most strll-
ing of the several Innovations seen , but U
genuine horse race , between a half dozt
Kentucky thoroughbreds , Is In Itself the ver
zenith of realism and the most thrlllln
climax ever placed upon a stage. "In 01-

Kentucky1' comes to the Boyd on the lai
three nights of next week-

.Til

.

1C DIHICCT SOUTIIIMIN' HOUTK

Via tlio Jlock lilnml > liortest Line an
Fullest Time.-

To

.

all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indii
Territory , Texas and all points In southei-
California. . Only ono night out to all poln-
In Texas. The "Texas Limited" leaves Om-

ha at 6:15: a. m. dally except Sunday , landlt
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours
advance of all other lines. Through tour )

cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los Ai-

geles. . For full particulars , maps , folder
etc. , call at or address Rock Island tick
office. 1602 Farnam Bt-

.O

.
AS. KENNEDY. Q. N. W. P. A.

Cheap Hates to thn Went.-

On
.

December 4 and 18 the Union Paclf
will lell first class round trip tickets to a
points In Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado , Wyi-
m'lng and Utah at a rate of one standard fir
clatr fare for the round trip , plus ? 2. Rea-
of wonderful prosperity of the Irrigated dl-

trlcts along the Hie ot the Union Pacific an
take this oppartunlty to see tor yourself ,

For further Information , deicrlptlvo prlnte
matter , time taU'es , etc. , call on or addrei
your nearest ticket agent or-

H. . P. DEUU-
C.

,

. T. A. U. P. System ,
1302 Farnam St. , Omaha.-

Munlcftln

.

nt Krltom.-
A

.

pleasant little muslcale was given
the Kellom Street school yesterday nfte-
noon. . It had been arranged and was und

he direct, management of Mtas Foes , the
rlnclpnl.
The concert xvaA-'bfrld In the largo n sem-
ly

-
) room of the *4hool building , and long
cforc the time announced every pent was
nken , many of tht inrcnta of the children
xHnff present. A rnnnll ndmlgMon wart
hargr <] , the | rocelf to bo applied toward
mylng for a plnnoft for the school , .Severn !
if Omaha's well Ucnown musicians volun-
eered

-
tholr * ervl nnd charmed the chll-

ren
-

nnd the drier persons as well with
wcct strain *. Thorn who participate * !
vcrc : Messrs. HMtenck nnd labor , Miss
'oiinle Arnold , llknsi Albert nnd Mrs. Nyc ,

A IlnotfeVnril 1nrty.
One evening brIWit there was a sight

That should rcoonled be.
All tmzed In wonilor well they might-

Such funny things to see.-

A

.

neighbor's yard Is smooth and hard ,
And through the block extends ,

And there , came lively rats nnd mice ,

With town nnd country friends-

.It

.

may have been a wedding gcena
They celebrated there ,

A birthday party , or soiree ,
Enjoyed In open air.

But this IB plain , whatever train
Had1 brought the rogues that way.

From loft ami lane and bins of grat , . ,
A jovial troop were they.

The smallest moiipo about the house ,
And must destructive rat ,

Danced half an hour with grace and
power

An Irish Jig nt that ; . ,

Tjpon n pan the dance began , *

And round the yard they passed ,

But dancing still for life , until
The rat gave out at last.

The Highland fling and pigeon-wing ,
The polka nnd quadrille ;

The waltz nnd schottlfth everything
Was found upon the bill.

And when again they're In the vein
To pass u night In fun.

May we be nigh the window pane
Until the sport Is done.

What could bo conceived of more captl-
atlng

-
than the story of the frolics of the

ats and mice at a general Jollification , and
'et Is Is but an Indifferent extract from
'aimer Cox's latest work , entitled "Queere-
ople. . " You say that It Is rather a queer

name yes , but It fits the book exactly ,
iccause In this work he treats the children
o the most fascinating stories of fun and

adventure that animals , birds , Insects ,

alrlcs , giants , goblins , etc. , etc. , have en-
eyed while dresed up and conducting tliein-
clves

-
as men and women.

The charming variety In this new work.
accounts probably for Its much greater
popularity than "The Brownies ," especially
vlth the children and even with grownup-
md sometimes bald-headed or gray-headed
boys and girls. You know ' "a little fun now
and then , " etc. , well this "Queer People"-
s |ust packed full of It and of good lessons
t the same time.-

On
.

silo at The Bee office , 10 cents per
number ; SO cents for full set of 8 numbers.

50,000 1JANKUUPT CLOAK STOCK-

.ioston

.

Store llujn the Kntlro Stock of n
Chicago Stntc Street Hankrupt Store.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING.
This will be the grandest cloak sale held

his season. Never before were such values
offered. Don't fall to attend this sale.

16.00 ladles' cloaks go at 498.
15.00 plush cloaks go at 500.
25.00 ladles' cloaks go at $C9S.
These are but a few of these Immense

argains In this calo at-
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

On
.

Saturday , Dec. . 8th.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.-

U"

.

KXCUJISION

Through TonrUt Sleeping Cur to San Fran-
cisco

¬

null Ixu Angeles.
Via Chicago , RocK lEland & Pacific railway ,

eaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10 p. m. ,

via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt
" ake , Ogdon. Also1 through tourist sleeper

o Ios Angeles every ; Wednesday on our
southern route , via. Fort Worth and El Paso.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations can bo
secured at the iHnock Island" ticket office ,
For full Information-call on or address

HARLES KENNEDY. 1C02 Farnam St. ,
G. N. W. P. A. ;

Itcmovnl Notice.
George F. Gellenbeck has removed his

studio and residence to 1911 Cass street ,

where he- will receive his pupils on banjo and
ultar.

llurllngtou Jtontc.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR-

SIONS
¬

TO CALIFORNIA.
Every Thursday. 25.00 saved.
City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street-

.I.UU.tr

.

, JIKKI'ITIKS.

Frank E. Fox , a milk peJdler , has been
arrested for using unsealed measures in sel-
ling milk.

The trial of C. H. Thompson for robbing
the postofflco at Platte Center Is In progress
In the federal court.

The saloon at Twenty-eighth and Walnul
streets was entered by thieves Wednesdaj
night and nlno bottles of wine stolen.

John A. McShane , who has been sick will
typhoid fever for some time , Is now out o
danger and recovering very rapidly.

The third annual concert and ball of tin
Apollo Zither club will be given at GermanU
hall tomorrow night.-

A
.

complaint was filed by Inspector White
yesterday charging John Slgcar with sel-
ling milk below the standard quality. Slgeai
will have a trial Saturday.

Frank Walstrom and Miss Josephine M
Johnson were united In marriage by Count ]

Judge Baxter yesterday. Both the contract-
Ing parties resided In Omaha.

The poetry section of the Unity club meet
this evening at the Unitarian church. Then
will b discussion of poetical measures am
reading ot* selections from T. B. Aldrlch.

The Jacksanlan club will hold Its regula
meeting at Patterson's hall , Seventeenth am-
Farnam streets , tomorrow night , at whlcl
time and place the club officers will b
elected for the ensuing year.

The committee of the park commissioner
having under consideration the petition ask-
Ing that the lake In Hanscom park be floodei
for skating purposes will present a favorabl
report upon the petition at the next meetlni-
ot the board.

The Board of Fire and Police Commissioner
held a short executive session yesterday after
noon. The members were uniformly retlcen-
as to the subject of their deliberations , bu-

It Is understood that the meeting was to
the purpose of ascertaining how nearly the
agreed on the steps that were advisable ii

relation to reinforcement of the fire de-

partment. . The council will meet tonight t-

act on the matter , and It was desired that th
board should be as far as possible agree
on the recommendations to be considered.

The members of : the Women's Chrlstlai
association are preparing for the clebratloi-
of Its eleventh anniversary to be held nex-
Tuesday. . There will be two cessions , after-
noon and evening , the former In the Com
merclal club rooms , ther latter In the Woman'
club rooms. Mrs. Springer of St. Louis
whose name Is familiar to all who are In-

terested In philanthropic work , will be pres-
ent and speak at both sessions , fllie u th
president of' the International Board o-

Women's and Young Women's Christian asso-
clations and an Interesting speaker.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE,
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. lJi-

o
-

: ;< ) Ammonia , Alum or any other adultwai
0 YGARS THE STANDARD ,

HAYDEN BROTHERS ,

Another Lot Navy Blue and Black Serges foi-

Tomorow's Bale ,

READ ADVERTISEMENT ON THIRD PAGE

Inrgnliu In Our Cloak Department Same
at the Mult Attractive llnrgitlnit of

the Wcok Will llo OITcrcil

During This Snlo.

. . Lawrence lAi brown muslin , 4c-

.Uest
.

standard calico , new styles , 3V c.
Choice of bedspreads tomorrow , croclict ,

itarselllea or colored spreads , worth J1.25-
o Jl.BO , tomorrow $1 ,

Blenched long napped cotton flannel , post-

Ivcly
-

the 15c quality , (or-

IOC A YARD.
LINEN TAtILK SCAHKS.

Sizes , 18x36 Inches , plain white or colored
rlnge , 16c ; 18x54 Inches , 25c ; 18x72 Inches ,

Sc ; bett quality , size 18x54 , 35c , and 18x72 ,

Oc.
330 SEHQES , SERGES. 33C.

Navy blue and black arc the correct thing.-
Ve

.

offer a great bargain for tomorrow.-
ouble

.

) warp , all flno worsted , worth GOc , at-

33c a yard.
TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.

New jets pasEmentcrlei , gimps , etc. , and
vo've Just received a new lot Jet trimmings ,

Cc , 8c , lOc-

.Jacket
.

buttons from 30c per dozen. Pearl
mttons , small size , 30c ; mcdleum , 40c ; larg-

est
¬

, C3c ; per dozen. Jet buckles , 2Gc each.-
Vash

.

pearl buttons , 2 dozen a card , lOc card.
Jew seal fur trimming , SCc yard , and for
ho beaver and mink trimming the price per
ard Is only 40c-

.HOSIERY
.

AND UNDERWEAR.
Remarkable prices.
Some substantial reasons for the shrewdest

hoppers always trading at our hosiery de-

partment. . Its the prices that will bring you
Ladles' heavy natural gray vests , 4uc qualt-

y.
-

. 15c.
Ladles' heavy balbrlggan rib vests , Jersey

fitting , they cost to make 25c , our price 12' c
Ladies' silver gray Jersey fitting woo

vests , drawers to match , factory prlco COc

only one case , 25c.
Ladles' Jersey fitting wool vests and draw-

ers , the quality tliat sells for 75c , for GOc.

HAYDEN BROS.

BACK TO THEIR WiaWAM3.
Military Life Proven to Ho Too Irksome foi

1 ml In 11 Troops.
When the sun went down yesterday the

Department of the Platte had only twc-

ndlan soldiers on the muster rolls. These

are Privates J. need and Looking Eagle.-

In
.

accordance with orders from the head-
quarters at the army , the members of com'-
pany I , Twenty-first Infantry , stationed al-

yort Omaha , were discharged from the serV'-
co at noon yesterday.

The thirty-six Indians discharged arc
Hugh SI. Jones , Joseph T. Cook , Ell Brock'-
vay , Henry Wlndbhoot , Thomas Goodface

Joseph Caje , Charles Martin , Paul Good
Cloud , Francis Wlllard , Charging , White
Wings , Alexander Brunet , Arthur Blacl-
lorse , Came from the Scout , Herman

Crooked Foot , Charles Crow Dog , Horace Daj
Joy , Joseph Dog Nation , John Ducks , Isaac
leplkuja , Paul M. Jones , William Knee

Samuel "Little Hawk , Frank White Meadow
-.ark , Edward Pretty Head , Charles Red
lorse , Charles Ree , Amos Rlchaidson , John
5elwyn , Miles Standlsh , Louis Shunk , John
slowly Daniel Webster , Brlgham Young.

Eleven of the Indians attached to this com-

pany
¬

are now on furlough and are at present
at the Rosebud Indian agency. Upon the ex-

piration
¬

of their furlough they also will be-

ilscharged. . They are : Charles II. Jones ,

Albion Hltlka , Edgar Lee , Iron Lightning ,

Edward Yellow Bird , Philip Ree , Francis Ar-

row
¬

, Stephen Cloud Elk , Frank Felix , Samuel
Qulnn , William Hlghrock.-

As
.

before stated , two of the redskins ,

Heed and Looking Eagle refuse to leave the
colors , and , they will bo attached to a whlto
company and be allowed to serve out their
.erm of enlistment.

This company was one of the best of the
Indian companies In the army. Lieutenant
Seary went to the reservation himself and
picked his men , and In the three years they
mvo been under him he has taught them
many things. Some of these Indians now
write a splendid hand and can add a column
of figures as quickly as a bank teller , but
the restraint of army life wears on them.
and they want to go back to the reservation.

Orders from Washington.
WASHINGTON , Dec. C. (Special Tele-

ram. . ) The retiring board convened at Forl-
Leavenworth In September , 1S01 , Is dissolved
and another board Is detailed to meet nl

that place for examination of officers. De
lull of boanl : Colonel Hamilton S. Hawic
Twentieth lnfantryLlcutenant; Colonel Sam-
uel S. Sumncr. Sixth cavalry ; Major Join
N. Andrews , Twenty-Ilfth Infantry : Majoi
Calvin De Witt , surgeon ; Captain John M
Banister , assistant surgeon ; First Lieuteh-
nnt Henry B. Moon , adjutant. TwentleH
Infantry , recorder. Captain John Guest
Eighth cavalry , will be examined by tin
board.

Following la the detail of the army retlr-
Inp board ordered to convene at Fort Mtaile
Colonel Caleb H. Carlton , Eighth cavalry
Major Almond H. Wells. Eighth cavalry
Captains Louis W. Crnmpton , assistant sur-
geon , Argalus Q. Hennlsee , Eighth cavalrj
and Walter W. II. Fisher , assistant sur-
geon ; First Lieutenant Stephen L. H. Slo
cum , adjutant. Eighth cavalry , recorder
Captain Edmund Luff , Eighth cavalry , w
report for examination by the boanl.

Second Lieutenant David G. Spurgln-
Twentyfirst Infantry , will report at head-
quarters of his regiment , Plattsburg Bah
racks , N. Y.

First Lieutenant George Palmer , Nlnll
Infantry , will relieve Captain Charles li
Thompson of his present duties under tn
quartermaster general. Captain Thompsui-
Is granted leave for six months.

Captain John G , Haden , Eighth Infantry
Is granted twenty-one days' extended leave
and Silas A. wolf , Fourth Infantry , tw
months and ten days.

Mackintoshes

Like plcmr44 51

Bettor ones at Sfl

$10 , $12 , up to $30
Also Cravenettes-
heavy cloth , no rut
bor , but watorprool
peed for summer o-

winter. . Thcbo gar-
ments make most at-
coptablo Christina
gilts. Wo have lar-
gest assortment ii

Omaha and make
specialty of ladies
mackintoshes.

..KSCOFIELDC10A-

KS.SUnS.FURS. .
i'AXTON JII.OCK.

Purely
Vegetable ,

Prepared from th i original fo mula pro
rervedln the Archives of the Holy Land , hav-
ing uu. authentic history dating bom 600year-

sA POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price BO cents. Sold by all druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co , ,

131 VAH rURXjf BV.r CHICAGO. III.
} tor Circular i .ml Ilhutrnted Caleodar.

For sale by Kabn &Co. , 15th & Douila ;

A local crockery dealer, who Is well posted on chtnn ,

claims that the reason China went to pieces at Port Arthur
Is because of the Inciting experience In Pckin' . Sinn Long ,

the diplomat launderer of Cnmlng street , attributes ( lie
defeat to the fact tluit it takes a geiod many pieces of China te-

a set for a Jap to feast on. Secretary Gresham is trying to
persuade the emperor to give some China to the Japs as a
Christmas present in order to keep Shanghai from the
bpullcts.( )

China makes a lovely Xmas present ainoiiv ; the rich , but
the non-rich must look to something more useful and less
ornamental. A suit of drossy and warm clothes is the thing.
Sensible and appreciative.

The Nebraska has prepared a Xmas surprise 2 splendid
suits extraordinary values a good deal better than we've
ever done bef-

ore.Five

.

A A
Six

Dollar Fifty
SUIT. SUIT.T-

he

.

.I5.00 one Is really a 10. () one. All wool to begin .

with , strong and service-rendering cheviot and tweed ; Italian
and wool lined , light , dark and blue , checked and mixed pat-
terns

¬

sack style.
The 0.50 one is a close companion to any 12.00 suit in

Omaha nobby , drossy and stylish some 0-button cutaway
sack (the newest cut ) , some one , and some 1-button sack.
The fabric is blue diagonal cheviot , similar to richest mer-
chant

¬

tailor garments in appearance , at least double
warped farmer satin lining and finished in a manner becoin.-
ing

.
any first-class cloth.-

A

.

forerunner to Xmas gilt-edge value No. 1 You'll hear
of us in a few days again about other Xnr.is tilings. Watch
our announcements.

Direct from the Sweet-scented Island , Ceylon ,

PURE , FRAGRANT , DELICIOUS.

The Finest the World Can Produce.
"

OVER 1,000,000 PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY.
Thcso cclobrntetl Teas wore awarded Highest Honors at the World's

Fair , and aro.'nmcd the vorld over for their Exquisite Aroma , Delicious Flavor ,
Kofreshintr Qualities nnd Great Kconomy. Ono pound of Upton's {jws about as
far as three pounds of the insipid , flavorless teas presently bcliiR sold as finest.

ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED.-
Aroijia

.
aijti Flavor Perfectly Preserved*

Genuine only when supplied in "Original" air-tight canisters bearing the
following :

Upton Tea and Coffee Planter , Ceylon ,
LARGEST TEA DEALER IN THE WORLD.

Solo proprietor of those celebrated estates in Ceylon : Dnmbutenno , Lnyirm-
stotte

-
, Monorakande , Mahadambatcnnn , Mousakcllc , Pooprassio , llanagalla and

Gigranolla. Export Warehouses Colombo and Calcutta.

FOR SALE IN OMAHA BY :
COURTNhY & CO. , 25th and Davenport Streets ,

E , D. EVANS , 1220 North 24th Street.-
GEO.

.

. F. MUNKO , 301- North Kith Street.
SOUTH OMAHA :

CIIAS. IIINZ , 81-1 North 24th Street.-
T.

.

. fi. IIAYZLETT & CO. , 2510 N Street.-
ETTER

.
& SONS , 24th and N Streets.

HEAVER BROS. , 418 North 24th Street.

Obvious Convenience ,

Only a woman can explain to you the con-

venlence

-

of a gallcrlcd Tea Table , and to her
It will be obvious enough.-

We
.

have seldom Introduced a piece of fur-

niture

¬

which has been BO Instantly appreciated
or attained In a few weeks such furious pop¬

ularity. The woman-swamped tea parties of-

a few years ago have In part eubsided , but
they have created a new social custom , towlt ,

the serving of tea In every drawing room In

the late afternoon.
All tlio wirld now brings forth Its Tea

Tables. Wo show over 50 ttyles. Hut these
Qallerled Tables In veined Mahogany , with
burnished trimmings , are the rage today at
our price , which Is always under the market.

Will you see tlAm th's week before the sup-

ply
¬

Is exhausted ?

Why not buy ono for a holiday gift ?

Charles Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Doscrlptls.n

Temporary Locution ,

J20O nnd t'JOS Dint'jlt
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.-

Vo

.

tcml tlio martclnn , Frrnch-
lltmcdr CALTHOS frrr , uiul-

lr l suarantHitli rCiL7iion will
hTIII' IIU hnntr A Kmlulem ,
C't'ltK fpermutorrlic * Vurlcixtle-
ami IlKftTOllK l-o.t > lor.-

I'st
.

(t anil pay ifjatlifitd.-
AM

.
* . VOH MOHL CO. ,

(kit larrfeu llilU , CI> fU U, GkSo.

Perhaps He Might See
Iletter If lie lichl that paper a little closer ; ha >

certainly could nee. not only much licttcr, but
perfectly. If provided with a pair of properly
IIIteil rpoctnclcH. Nenr-nlKhteilnees , uncnrrectc ]

liy KlimnPB , ImixiBfB n severe tax nn tlio c > t .
which are noeillenrly wenkeneil by the strain In-

volvil
-

In tr > lnir to misuse them. Defects In vis-
Ion

-
Brow, like wceilnvlthoul cultivation , and ll'if-

lnnRcrmiH to overlook them. Whatever may ba
thought of a tax on Income , n tux on the night
will never ilo. ns It la apt tu leave Ilia taxem out
of ilRht. We lit every eye perfectly. NO ClIAltQ-
Urou TUSTINQ THE EYUS.

The aloe & Penfohl Go , ,
1408 Farnnm Street ,

Oppoalto I'nxton Hotel.

SCIENTIFIC BXPERi' OPTICIANS ,

THE LION DRUG HOUSE ,

The Mercer Hotel
Cor. 12th nntl Howard Street * ,

Und IT new niniiHUomoiit. w 111 fuinNli I1T-

TKU
-

MKAI.Suml liKTTKH UOOMSall( kteuiu-
liuiiu'd und ulertrlu IlKlitcd ) HIHII uny hotel In-

Uniiilm for tbu rutu of S2.0O per tiny. Itooms
with butli li.SO and KI.OJ.

Try thn Murcor next tlmo you visit the city.
Take tlio llunitiy Htreutcur ut Union Dupot-

to liHIi strrot. From Webster street Iopo (

tuko car to llowurtl btrcct.-
It.

.

.

BAILEY ,
THE DEN mr1'-
UfttiH lUar.li ,_ Idtlt uittl t'tti'iiatnHt >

'Olain Toatal Work at Rsa-cnablo Pries!

I'rompt niul ourtajus irJitiimt itlvJi Ij all
PulnlvRH extraction of leclli without if .w or chloro-
form thilli net ttelli <mriit l> jr.UJ , I'uoplu ll
Inh'iwnyfrom Omalm wutluU tlio (Uy ttiuj
are In thocliy.-
Ludy

.

attendant. TtUphont KM. derma


